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CH書」LY RISS

Apri1 5書h sawthe start of anothe「 season

at Rissi whe「e 248 d「ive「s signed on on a

OOid d「y day. Although, nO doubt, the

欝藍霊耕隷書器豊艶
racing wiIl have to be seriousIγ cOn-

言豊語聾謂常磐富農
P「eSent. an eXCiting day’s racing was in

p「OSpe鋤.

Cadet. Heat l: Gary Paffett, Philip

鵠富隷豊謀"勝幸:盤:
Oliver Wood, Cooper.
Paffett and Charles shared the f「ont

row and on the g「een it was Charles into

盤轟謂諜詰羅擢
end of the fi「st lap the folIowing bunch

拭く隷書薯詳嵩轟言霊
awaγ POIe and now trying to make

謹謀議語盤露盤譜蕊
。盟誓書語諾講鴇霊
tact with Catt and Cooper and Ihen

Paffett Iosing g「0…d to be caught by the

two ’Cs’.

Jp to the finish and an eaey victory for

Cha「ies from Paffett, a StilI ciosing

Cooper. Catt, G「eig and Woods who won

the battIe with Kathe「ine Legge for 6th

Place.

Senior Blitain Novice. Heat l: NeiI

籍も笠島「鴇措落盤鴇
Cowiam. Heat 3: CowIam, Cadd, Adrian

Nea Ie,

1 9 entries and at the end of Iap =t was

POleman Cowiam headin9 Tip書on and

Chadd. Tipton took ove「 the Iead on lap 2

轟罵罰鴇書盤謹闇謹
Cowlam th「ee piaces further hack.

Neaie was now the leade「 and he set

ahout consolidating his position. Behind

him G「aeme Stephenson and Mike

Massey were scrapping. with Baker and

盤控謙擢端整盤精害
仙. Next time 「ound they were 2 and 3

but Moore was not finished and on the

細owing Iap he snatched 2nd. Mean-

While Stephenson was ba輔ng with

Chadd who had done well to 9et backthis

几INE

far. At the fjnjsh he was a creditabie4th,

勝北措雷舘岩牲擢
Haycraft, CoIin Peacock, Kevin Rowiand.

Heat 3こRicha「d Owen, Andrew Ke「「,

Rowia nd.

Haγcraft had pole but a flat tyre on the

ro=ing lap forced him to 「eti「e, Hare was

aiongside but at the end of the first lap

Peacock was in front什om RowIand.

Hare. Owen soon to go out, and Rob

Cooper. On lap 4 Hare moved into 2nd.

Iap 6 and he was in front. Rowland 2nd

and Peacock 3rd, By the seventh iap

Rowland and Cooper wereturning upthe

heat and on the last it a= wentw「ong for

Ha「e when they both swept bγ. Up to the

iine Rowland hung on, but itwas close.

Junior甘冊oin. Heat l: Martin Pie「ce,

Matlhew Davies. Ricky Homewood. Heat

2: Marc Hynes, Martin B「ackenbury.

Davies. Heat 3: Dean Haddon, Richa「d

W輔ams. Wesley Jones.

Davies snatched the Iead from poie-

man Hynes. Brackenbury slotted jnto 3rd

While cartwheeIing up the track and off

鵜苫葦籍謡盤書曹00me

i。甜苫鶉嵩需鴇t薄盤
Terry Fu=erton’s expert tuition, Settled

for a comfortabie 2nd but behind them

there were some fu「ious battles. WiIト

jams, Haddon. Jones and Homewood

making up the foiiowing g「oup. Jones

常盤品詰器霊場露悪
burγ With th「ee laps to go and sneaking

past next time around.

125 National/P&R, Heat l: Aian DelL
G「aham Buli. Mark Dei○, Heat 2: Bu=.

Shaun Taylo「′ A, Delし

AIan De= on pole. thou9h no Maggie

this yea「 i am told. AIan wasquickiy into

his s面de and dete「mined to win but had

「eckoned without Graham BuiI who

har「ied him a= the way, Ma「k De=.

葦盤ぼ詐擢蕊謹書器
behind came Shaun Tayior fending off

Steve Bi「d and novice Ch「is Hastings.

The fou「 P&Rs stayed at the rear and

OnIytwo finished. novice Simon G「櫛ths

Winning the ciass.

Juni○○ UK. Heat l : Robbie Kerr,しouise

Coiin, David Hinds. Heat 2: Neison Rowe,

Lars Sexton, Kerr,

A first for Rissi with a separate 「ace fo「

the Junio「 UKs and a good tu「nout of 1 5

- tO alI UKs, We SuPPOrt the class so

Piease support us.

Judging bγ the heats the finai was

going to be c10Se. Kerr was on pole with
Cur「ent No. 1 Rowe aIongside上Ouise on

g「id 4 - cOuld our current CIub Champ

Show the Iads a thing or two?

From the off it was Ker「, Rowe, Sexton

and Colin, the ieading pai「 immediateiy

親霊諾拙劣忠霊盤i端!
Wjth her ca「b; behind them was anothe「

terrific scrap between Adam Jones,

Steph Appadoo and David Hinds.

嵩晋浅薄認諾豊富葦
Colin began to falI into the cIutches of the

trio behind. now headed byAppadoo. Lap

謹鵠諾架擢薄謹

撼

∩巾hi叩b宙0「e.

敦)e窺yeS婁almS tO- ralse f25,0(X) for the

6hI旧fen等W速h Foundatlon and takes

撥縫蒜
Cent輪S W†th the c置「Cu競meaSurlng 750

菌的遂網e竜h

露盤護憲認諾議
盤議謀議,綜盤

器畿離露盤篭絡蒜
飴2噸i an倭で2.餌場的3血

擬欝捲雑器諜
報幸勝憾n露綜
諸説露盤盤溜整謂諾
憾rIe餅T陶o o撚「aII fastest !ap wme the

箋露悪’s rac'ng at B「ands Hatch or

汁相姦Ou鴫ds t○○蜜∝畑的寄e ¶叩e? W胡

t罵e「eis o鵬lI拙e cateh. the entry fee per

薗隔添郎J50十W but華u’ilもedol噂

弊誌露盤

With him, tO Set Off ∂fterthe aiIing Colin.

getting by on Iap =, This was the Iap
When Sexton and Goode made contact

yet again but thistime theydidn’t stay on

and a deiighted Hinds and Coiin g「abbed

3rd and 4th; Jones and Appadoo having

SWaPPed piaces seve「a=imes became

5th and 6th.

1OOSupe事. Heat l : Raiph Fiman,James

Matthews, Andγ Cox, Heat 2: Dave

Home「. Josh Cobb, G「aeme Meiviiie.

Heat　3: Da「ren Malkin, Matthews,

Firman.

識語予言琳器謹皇溜蕊耗

欝露語嵩認
OVer Firman but his engine didn’t have

that i請Ie extra needed to overtake.

Meivi=e broke away from the foIiowing

g「OuP tO CatCh and pass Home「, having a

good day and intent on finishing,

章。話語楽譜操藷鵠
comfortably ahead of Firman. Chapman,

Melvi=e and a deiighted Home手

100 Nation種i. Heat l: NeiI Hann, Matt

Be調ew Go「don Isgrove. Heat 2: Chris

Arnold. Jonathan Downer Bettley. Heat

3: A「noid, Dowmer Hann.

Onlγ 1 1 entriesand itwasall gountiI at

認諾鵠認諾
Downe「 in a comfortabie lead f「om

認諾謹諾聾謹
書譜,勝瑞鵜島豊講豊
鮒譜親黙れ荒潮s薄
Matthews,

With only one driver on the heats
ieade「boa「d mo「e than once a great finai

WaS in p「ospect. M川s was on poIe but a

dete「mined BeddaIi was quiくklγ into the

苫謀議認諾器繕
Iap 2 Mi11s startedtod「aw Bedda= in and

終盤繕赦譜盈露盤
it蕊寵請鵠盤豊悪

罵謹選轄認諾
掛霊詳器籍譜曹器
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